Metamorph Installation Instructions (For Windows only)

(Note: if you install this program in the Program Files location rather than the default location, you will need to run it in Administrator mode under Windows 7.)

1) Go to the Imaging FileShare.

2) In VIZ\Metamorph\METAMORPH_FOR_OLYMPUS, go either to the Setup or the Setup-x64 directory, depending on whether your computer has a 32- or 64-bit operating system. (If you don’t know, use the 64-bit option. It will not install if inappropriate.)

3) Double click on setup.exe

4) Click Next and Accept the license terms.

5) Do not Enable Sentinel Component Installation and keep on clicking Next.

6) At the Hardware Key Confirmation menu, choose Network Key Server and in the Server Address field type:

   keyserver2.biotech.cornell.edu

7) Click the Read System ID from Key button. (System ID 25228 should show up.)

8) Click Next.

9) At the User Information and Codes menu: For Retrieve Codes, click Using the Internet. Lots of letters and numbers should appear. Click Next.

10) Click Install. Click OK. Click Finish. (You may need to restart Windows.)

11) You should be done. Open Metamorph Basic Offline.